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TilE TRAC;EDT 0F THE LIST BAY.
"Stand too". The night la dark and'stormy-a drizzl-
rain fell from the canopy of nnpierced gloom above.
"Stand too "! the words were passed by bated breath

tugh teeth that chattered incessantly in the dank hll-
en atmosphiere.' A group of dark and rnùfflid igures
mbled hastily to the parapet, overy eye straining it's
ost into the impenetrable gloom around, which the dim
t of approaching dawn, scarcely as yttperceptable in
far, far eat, only served to render blacker and stili
lier. "Are they coming'r' A shiver of expectancy
aed to iri along the line of crouching men. Every
strained harder, every ear was turned to catch the
est sound. But what is that? See! Stealthily, warily,
crquching figures approach the watching sentinals from
nd, Slowly, intently, nearer and nearer they cone-
k! A s4harp, metallio click as of unsheatbed steal, fouls
a th~e air, and with a gurgling sound as of the rattle of
h& in his throat, the sentinal straightens Up bis body in
il desparing effort and with a sigb sinks forward on to
parapet once again. Silently groping through the en-
ing glopom the two denizens of tho dark pursue their
setin1: after sentinal alares the fate of his comirade

I the last la reaclied. More alert than bis fellows
ap- bis ears quicly detect the sounds of appiroachirig
rer or is it some heaven )bQrn instinct has warned him of
:)eril ? Again the clsh as of steal against stone is heard,
a and agaiii, IQqder andI louder it cornes, a volley of
:ered oaths rails tqx>u the ear-,then suddertly, a loud
airing shik rends the stiless of the brealking dawn -
rum is a ration shortapii.

A . A. A.
pli. Leaf Club. London for Canadlans

on Leave.

TrHE DUG-O:UTr GHO(:ST.
If you asked anyone in tho 7th Battalion 1, why the News

Editor left his dug-out, they would hoe unanimous in
thoir reply. "lBecause ho couldn't laate it with him ".
But they would ail bo wrong. Why should 1 wànt to take
it with me? 1 couldn't soul it. ,I don't helieve a Ganadian
Redl Estate shark could seil it. And that's saying some-
thing. If I changed nly ways and told the truth for once,
1 don't think T conid even let it. Von see that thora old
dug-out and ex-advanced. office of the IIListening Post " is
haunted. Vos Sir, haunted with real ghiosts 1 What! You
say 1 amn fibbing? Wel, l'Il say just one ghost thon. May-
ho if I'd calledl a roll and numbered them off you'd believe
me. That's the worst.of you fellows yon want overything
in black and white (in a non-refillable hottie).

You've probably jiimptd to the conclusion that I'm
afraid of a common gardon or dug-out ghiost, and therefore,
a diegrace te the Regiment etc. Ploase don't convict me
until 1 bave fully described the nocturnal habits of this
ghost. Ile, (I thinkç ghosts are spoken of in the masculine,
that is, by married mon), was in a doasa by himself. The
ordinary moated castie ghost, commands a cer-tain amoent
of respect. A castle without a ghost is lilo a Staff Offlcer
without the red hat band. A ghost with a gond history
behind hlmi bas a regulor cinch of a job. lie la like a Major
or a Colonel. Ail ho is expected to do, is to make a big row,
scare everybody to death, cause people to sign the pledge,
and depart to the w(h>ino coblra. Now my ghost is dif-
féent. 1 could tell by bis choice of cigarettes, that ho was
juat as aristocratic as the castie specie; but he had evidently
fallen on evil days. Unliko bis brother of ye castie, ho
worked at night. 11e would hide in ye orchord Rossignol
uni il 1 would depart for xny 'uniasue to ye Sgt. Major.

Now the mouth of February in Flanders is no time for
people to be hianging around the tronches mit noddings on,
so when 1 missed a blanket, 1 toob it for grantod that my
ghost was eithier chiIly or wanted to go around respectable.
So 1 forgave bim, but when ho took iny 1 Players' ond left
me' 'Arf a Mo's', took ni y bread and Ieft the hard-tack, took
my brazier and * to-morrows hi dling, yen nmig1t ecuse me~
for pullhng oui of that supei-halnted Ôftl1be.> -
Note-The advatnced office of the IL. P.' is now at-(dýleted
by censor). Tbank goodneus. B. M.
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.1A sniper, killed by a piece c f sheit, and lie lies in his
Inew-made grave;

If is work ie done, and hoe did it wvell, (the cross hie name
Iand number tell,

Like thousands more of the brave)
1tlt -g~3 ago, flV iave ai(L eU name*, Inco.VU w

.was a Jittie lad;
ln tthe West it had lid rebellion"s flame, and Louis had

died on tbe scaffold of sha me.
A deatJh that 'aras cruýel and sad.

We now look bask on that tinme, lbng gone; - i -we can't
for get 'tis forgiven.

Hie may have thouglit that a day would dawn whep the
simple children whm lie Ied~ on

Would be free in the sight of heaven.
And the Flag that Louis would flot own, that the same

FIag mighit flot fait
From the distant, peaceful home o'er miles of i«nd, o'er

ieagues of foam,
[is nephew followed the Cai.

Now lie lies in peace, on the green hillside beueat bhis
fresh turned mound

With more good lads, ail true and tried, eut down in the
flower of their youth and pride

Who hear flot the guns grinm sound.

Our Weekly Cinomia Filmn.
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ErLoylopedia of Military Terms
(Con tînued>

Dug-out. A hole in the ground witb a lid on. There are
three kinds of dag-outs at the front.

The "Bungalow" for Officers, the "Love iu a Cottage"
for Sergeýauts, and the IlNoah's Ark " for privates. They
are bufit for men, mie, rats and cats ta sleep in. A dug-
out. is decorated with jam, cheese, photograghs and fleas.

Dam. This is what the ýEngineers do to a river or "Ford".
By simply addirg the letter IN', vie have a suitabie

preuix for use when referring to the Kaiser, the weather, a
heavy pack, a route maroh, a dirty rifle, a working party, a
leaky dug-oat and barbed wire etc. It is nard anhesitat-
ingly by ail troupa excepting the Padre.* Hia neareat
approacb being "lDarned".

Dressing The home of pilla, poulices, plasters. cascarettea,
Station. castor où, and catgut, needies knives and 'nerves'.

Defauller A man who' has nimade ap his mind ta be more
caýreful Ilnext ti me".

(To be continued next issue.)

To the Bystauder, Sketch and Tatior.
(Our.Contemporaries, A hem!>

Dear Blanche, sweet Eve, ma chère Phrynette
Wiiy do you keep us guessing yet?
Yoa niay be sure, the question vexes;
We know your names, what are your sexes?
Are you just as yon go to press
In various stages of uudress,
Or posing in a dainty nightie
That make us dream of dear oid "B1ligixty"?
.Or som aid scribes, j ua having fan
With as poor strafers of the Haun?
But no, on that we'll drop the "lCartain ",
You're not "Group fifty-aix", we're certain,
And yet our minids are just awhirl
To know if you are man or girl,
Bat let it go, the vision pleases
0f ilelen Mackie's feets and kneeses.
Dear little Eve we love to see
As drawn by Somebody (a She),
And may Dame Grandy neyer veto
The. " pen and inka " of Gladys Peto.
Ia it the maie mind to please,
Yoa wear your skirts aboya your knees;
And aubject8 that once used to matter,
You're treating as harmleas chatter ?
Or do yon just expose your limbs,
Knowing that leave ia stopped for 'llims,'
And taik that way, juat te deride us,
Seelng that seas of mud devide ns?
When we Ieft home (a year ag'o)
Ankies were ail that you would show
Tet littie Eve, once so demure,
Even Ilour skirts are getting "fewer",

Our Ilong Kong agent wants to know "What'a the
matter with No. 4 Co. Ail the time stay at Court Dieve"?

And if C. S, M. Cook thinks be owns Irish Farm.

Why *it is no one loves the bombers, surely they are
an affectionate lot.

Krolcles of Te Anclenxt and Hon1ourable
list B. c.ý Rtifei.rs,

(Continued)
18.-And at this time the Chief Courqaellor of our Lady

did descend upon the 0. C. in a cioud of dust and ot the
air 'that ia heated ; and did say unto him, "I1 wiii inapect
thy band for preadventure ere mauy more suns have set
Our Lady shall have sent ye overseas.

19.-And there came with the Chief Coanselior one who
represented the Kng of our Mother Country in the lanld
of Our Lady of the Sno'ws. And Lie was of the Blood Royal
yet withall a mighty wyarrior who had done wondrous deeds
in maay climes and ha did speak of the 0. C'a band, with
much pieasare, for faitb they were good to look apon
and each was arrayed as lis neighboar. And the great one
did smiie apon thema and sy," For ye are a goodiy trained
band and of much worth, aud wiii qtrike terror into the
hearts of the King's enemnies, and ye of. the Sharpshooters
of the rifle are the men of my own baud and give uto me
mach pride". And it was lare that oue spokie ap and said,
"lWe are the B. C. Rlifle-iers" îo thi~t ail may sbare in the
great honour.

20.-And the Advisers of our Lady did give uto each
band four tire-sticks that shoot forth the forked iightniug
that withereth lilke the biasts of the nether regions. Thes
are the wondroaa -weapons of tle~ war; and an invention of
the devil. And the 0. C. did uto himseif coansel and did
say uto himself; "I1 mast get mnefrom amotngst my hiench-
men one who ia of the devii that cau control tise magie
weapons ". And Le callad uto hi m one of large and for-
bidding appearance, at the. aighit of whom men trembled;
and said uto hlm -" Heueeforth thou shaii be chief of my
fira-sticks and saat b. cailed uiy M.G O." "Go timu tiser,-
fore and gather together a crew of assasins from my
hirelinga; aud take amongst tlem those that are of wiid
and anruly nature, but who iaugh iu the teeth of black
death;- for the work ou which thon goest is fraugît witis
perii, and of rnany that go but few sail return to tise Land
of otrr Lady.

U24.-And there came unto tise O. C. one loudiy lb ment-
ing;- and ha was of girth aisormous, and bis neek was like
uto the oxen that draw tise plough. And hae compiained
bitteriy uto tl1e 0. C. aaying, "W\,hy arn 1 Ieft alone with-
oat labour to tamn my band uto, ont of ail thiy lieucîmen.
Behold Sire, though my head is large tlere is mach in it,,
for 1 have a knowledge of the art of ietters, and have worn
the app-arel of a chief iu aur Mother's service and havo
pan dered long and deep in the laws and asuages of tise
King's Armies. Grant me, thereFore Oh Great 0. C. that 1
might serve witl thy scribes and figlit nobiy witis the pan
wisich is of a migîit machl greater titan lb.e zword". And
tiie O. C. waa m uci weary aud aaid; " Get hence tisat i may
reat. But tisat thon shalt not~ dîsturis me wlth thy wailiiugs;
go tkou and assist rny cliief scribe iu my throue-room and
ml~ mn shall know theas my A, A.
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Should Chie catch the eye
cf any Chicago Bacon Packers,
they wiII hear of sormething ta
their advantag-e by iommuni-
cating wit4 "ýFarthuiig and
Nobbler's Qu ick Lunch Count-
er, France". The amnount of
bacon fat cansumcd by the g
Patrons of this restaurant has 1
flot anly made' ihem water' proof, but has aiea rendered
them bullet proof. Should a German bullet be aim] a
Transport driver it ricochlettes off and kilîs a mule.

x x
ANOTHlER CONCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR.

Doctor: IlYes. your feet are in pretty bad shape, you've
got trench feet, I guese ".

Pte. Fergy: "INo sir, I beg your pardon, but those
feet neyer show any desire to go juta the

.trenches Sir".

which e " lodine Clironicle ". an tlic
Dl lady wlio had been cured or
taking auly ten boxes of your

POST OFFICE NEUTItALITY
Fromi my poet-bag:

Just a line ta ask liaw long
Canada has heen a neutral
country, as I went ta aur local
poet office ta send a parcel cf
Daily.Sketches ta my brother
'in Tofonta, Canada, and the
poiat mistress said sh. could

flot accept a ny papers for-neutral countries.
X X

Wan t Ad.- in " Daily, Telegraph"
" Young man rejected froni Army, requiree port aof

trust either in or out cf brewery or distillery -.
Probably gaing ta drawn hie sorrow at hi& employeus

expense.
x x x

Daily Mail heading-' Carporal's great feat;"
Wiil these people never leave Carter alan. ?

x x xEver hear thie one before? The Germans are gettiuigin wrang with the Board cf Health because tliey have nat
yet cleaned up the Allies (alîcys).

X x Z'
It is reported that Pte. Eaton je returning te Canadata become "News Editor" cf the 331st Battu. Regimeutal

paper.
x x x

Pte. Walker is passing sanie sleepless niglits it je saidth it bis leave je near at hand.
x x

Runiaur has it that w. have in our midet a -certain
Young man who lias a very taking way with him. Hielateet aquiremente are coke, mess tins, rum.-etc. We are
glad te know that we have at least one man wlio takes whatlie wants. The question le wIll h. want IlC. B." when lie

; - - ~- - '- "' - . -

enmpty) and two
pack(

self: ) im

which
vaDer

him-
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'&AU REVOIRa, 1Kl".
Col. George Tuxf'Yrd, C.IG better known as "Tuxford

of the Plins" aller having commanded the 'Fifth' sine
those autui days at Valcartier dowu to the close of '191 ý1
has been called away 'o take unto hiniseif the more oneous
and important duties if a Brigadier General.

As 0.C. hoe carrk d hi. bat tbrough the saint splendid,
style -asý lie did in cricket and the various styles of bowling
nover phased biua a b t for a minute.

Hi. last gaine of .rri-cket we shall ever long remenyber
by virlue of the introduction by Fritz of an ever of H. BE,
but thon Fritz nover did undorstand 'cricket'..aud thinga
that are 'noever, dono'. Needle's. 10 say the O. C. was net
a bit put eut.

Ho said good-by 10 us on the saine old cricket field
and his words were s .oken like a good Ganadian and a true
soldier. Congratulations, ,Sir, on your well 'deserved
honours,tbat Legion ofHonourwill rejoice aIl Saskatchewan.
May you çarry your bt il hreugli overy inging and play the
kame witli us once again in the summer duie of our
golden prairies.

Major' Hughi M. J)yer te be Lt. Colonel and 0. C. 5th
Canadian Ballahion vice Colonel G. S. Tuzford K.C.M.G.
Brigadier GodieraI. 1). R. 0. 7268 lot Canadian Division.

These woro the d'ay. of great strife amongst nations,
and the Horsemen of hoe West gathered logether in a migbly
host sayipg, ilWho 1, there -amongst us that shaîl lead us
int battle." Then s )ake an AIder and said uto theni,«There is one who d velleth ini the East, a'mighty man of
valor whoge name is S mue], le him lt us send a messenger
saying, "IBehold tho iion of the Plains two hundred scorewith thoir horses will go int battie, and if their botts are
donied tberm thon wil lhey go as gravel orushera, yoa, even
as infautry, wbo wilt thon send. te lead us?",

Thon Samuel whu hoe had harkenod unto the voice et;he m6sseluger said, ~ Go ye with one accord ta the VaIe of
ýartier whore is gathtcred a mighty bost and I will send you
i leader froua your lau 1 whose name ie Tuxford of the Plain,.
Ind hoe whoe namne is Dyer f hat dwolbeth in the place ofnany waters called r! inoe Dosa, will I send as !Cbief Cap-
;ai." An~d they did as lboy Were bidden, but took net 1hef)iorses saying too bai , but whiat t'olt Bill, aller lbe mannox

te pase that aller many days of journe.ý
1 iW many strauge lands, thoy came untço
ns anrd faught many batties wherein naný
ly non were shain. But the wise Caplain
rernained with theni always and epake-

:ou icel unlo theni, ninisîering unIe tbeia
hei of his store of gold and silver when
,n ceeds. And wben the fourth montL
o 1, sts e! Fifbat fought a mîghty baIlle
iin was soresterickon in thp. hrpngs -'A

An«', ho said, "Il will appoint your wise Captain from, the
place of niany waters which is called Minus Dosa, hoe whoso
naine i. Dyer and ho shall lead yon in battie. llnder hlmn
shall ye drive the enenly from the land, yea even îmb the
Rier of Rhine." Then the men of the Fifbat gave a mighty
ahout and rejoiged and were exceedengly glad.

A TALL YAIRN
A sniper was peering through bis glasses when an

offleer obsorved hina lay down his telescopie sighted rifle
and grab his Lee Enfleld and indulge in five roundsrapid.
The officor approached the fancy marksman and aitked ex-
cilodly, <' What is it, what is it you tee? " Without making
reply or heoding, the suiper speedily inserted another clip
and sent acroas another five rounds. The ofMeer more
ox.cited. than over inquired what was doing, but the busy
expert again silently slippod in five more and banged themn
off, themn peering for a brief moment acrosse the narrow
way7lurned with a soIf-alisfled ernile, "Did loin hit any-
body"? asked the officer. "Wall",' was the roply, 141 don't
know for sure, but'I just heard a German officer gay, have
the wounded man carried out as soon as possible, and the
other faturteen buried alter dark.

8"OOING ON4 LEAVE".
A double himber ,containing the Içave party jauped

along the pave road. Everyone was happy, lhough, véry
cold, ,the hour 4 a.m. aud gladly watchod the flarey lights
in the distance, as the conveyance neared rail-head.

There was silence for almeol an hour, flnally one said,
"'That was sure some bunch of instructions the Paymaster
banded us, hoe sure gave us a spiel, how doos it go?"

"A À lmber will take you'from the estaminet at the corn-
er at 3.30 a.m., don't ho late. You will take your rifle and
equipmont aise your gas bolmet, but no S. A. A. and ne
bombs or auy other gentle&playthings, or your leaye wîl be
cancelled. You will return on the 181h at 9 a.m. Victoria
Station, am, means in the morning seo If you are hung up
at the Base. or any oflher place owing te storms, get a slipfrom the R.T.0. Be sure and report te me whon you return
and if you go sick gel a certificate from a R.A.M.C. officer.
Hlere's your pass. These, your general instructions. Don't
10050 your railway ticket. If you do, the peeple up top 'llwrite botters tli the cows corne home and it'l cost Zeu
twelve and ton pence, and now here's your choque and happy
days to you. Hore'. fifleen francs te spond on the train,
and b. a good boy.

"Forgot semetbing though didn'î ho?" "WVhawas
that?" "Thank oteher for the rabbit, huh".

Mentioned in despatches
Tho late Paddy Riel, an Eigbth Battabjon sniper, 'was

the acknowledged IIRapid lire Cyclone". Ho was looked
upen as a "hunian maxim ". If the word was passed for
ton rounds 'rapid', bis 10 bullets would bo stuck soniewhr
in the German parapet before soute of his comraeds have
gol their safety catches off. The boys told hini, by way or
a joke, thal a British Regular could shoot faster than il was
possible te count. Paddy longod for the lime when hoe
ceuld match himself against a British Regular.

()ne day hoe was placed in a bay noxt te a new machine
pin. Hoaring tho gun learing off six or seven hundred
shots por minuite, hoe onquirod who il was. Everybody
told bim ilwas aBrîllsh.Rogubar. Slinging bis rifle hoe weil
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We have secured a great acquisition to our estabi
ruent. One whom we venture to thiink ie an original
Wiat oui y the Canadian Corps cou Id prod uce Certainl1ý
angle of view upon precedent, aiuthioriy and custol
unutsual to say the least of it, and hie capabilityý for- n~
tive, vividly illuniiinated %vith simaiIies of a tierce 'and ruj
nature is unique. Being 0. C. of' an enterprise rec~
whicha necessitatedi tle pr)cut-iiîg of a quantity of mat
from Teadquarters, he naturally encounitered. a niumb.
delays and obsticles whichi he attacked in a charactel
manner. It is unnecessary to detail thie strifing admini
ed to~ tbose who would have blocked progress am the ot
is summzed u~p sufficiently b)y the closing remark of
controvtrsy; "I don't want the stuffnow, 1 siole it frua
Park at---". Not long since lie was a guest at è di
given by a Staff to a certain distinguishtpd holder of'i
in Kngland who is popularly supposed to be closelyý
cerned witb operations of conesiderable magnitude, whe
expressed bis opinion of their conduct in sucli lurid ]an.-
that notes were bastily taken by at least one M. P. pr
Who eaid that thé bizarre and rococco adjectives would
a refreelhing and en&ging change for his coudil
'wheie li ngext took the hustings. The distinguished mie
'was appeased when lie understood who t he one man
tbat could tell a Generat wliere lie got off, and get
ivitl it. During the present luil much of lis enterta
and m~inning conver sation alas, can only lie launcti
bis dumb charges, but when thie noise ie distinguish
something otlier -han the '"gas alrm~n", odd fragments
at611 he hsrnnilv fitted toLyether and new~ and astoundinLg

v escapiîn
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The introduction of tlie Arny Canteen at thie front lias
been a great boon to the men judging the amount of business
being done byv the watch dealers in B~ailleul, (for whidh the
Paymaster c"n voucli), the canteen people however are
overlooking- a line for, which. theie je a great demnand.,-

Sixteen Platoon's Listening, patrols have a 'novel method
of pireventing the Germans from hurling rifle grenades at
them. Whben tile firet grenade'liglits they sîmply give the
signal for a general stand-too, to the Company. -This, in
sonne mysterious way prevente Further molestations on the
part of the Huns.

come Cong-ratulations Sergt-Maijor Neigliour, D. Cornpany.,thie and in faut ail thie Little Black Devils are proud of yon.a (lie Your distinguishied conduct was conspienious not only onrner the occasion when our present gallant Coloniel was woundedoffice but also on the previous evening and on several othercon- occasions More hionours and recognition are sure to ben lie the reward for your modest gallantry and sterling wortb.
nage
esent
inake Bill (sItarts wvith 6 and ends %vlth 3)
nente There's a wooded blli in Flanders,
mber Pitted witli shot and sheil, and,

wvas With a line of disused dug-outs 'neath tlhe crest;
awa y There's a group of wooden cross(:s,
ining Showing white amonget [lie trees,
ed at W here thte lat lJjvision's heroes lie at rest.
ed as There's a wooded hill in Flanders
May Where (lie trees are falling pa'st.
coin- Withlhe trunke and braniihessmastied by shot and sheil;

But the little group of crosses,
la growing more and more,

Wliere we've bnried men we knew anid loved so
welI.

Those broket tirees that ral there,
g gas - Lie unheaded o-n the g'round,

With none to care or wondter how ihey feid.
But~ tho8e littie wooden crosses,

ten in Are a living memory,
To tlie men who',s deeds We'll never' cease to tell.

E. M.

leaky dýug-out. Hie pou red ont two drinks and 1 asked hlm
i thiat if lIe would hiave one himself. 1 guss he must have had

somte cashed away sortie place, because lie neyer answered
Park me. The old man gave me a finQ cignr and wkile I wastelling him about bis brother, the missus waddled ini. She
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RANDOI1SYNS otherise THINUS WE DO KNOW
The Transport Boys wish to tliank Capt. Whiteman for

use of pkonograph and reccrds. Saine was very mudli ap-
preciated.

Sx x x
Say! Yom fellows that have experienced the Homely

Coînfy Life with a mother-in-Iaw, what aie you supposed
to say when she breaks y er old favorite -Calabash". 1
kuow a guy that went ont and houglit a new one. Is this
phulosophy?

x
We are awful sorry having roasted the Brigide Band

in our first issue, we apologîise profuselj,ý It seems that
it's the, drums that get affected by the 'Delugian' weather
we've been having lately, NOT the Bandsmen. Carry on
band, continue your good work, youre, doing fine.

x x X
Why don't the 1 DEA R frHRLS' fromn À trincham, write?

x r x
if it is customnary wbiile on Active Service to platt a

horse's tail with straw? Perhaps the 'Clydesdale Fancier'
iould enligh[en us.

x x X
How would a nice RAISIN PIE go down?

x x r
Who is the hatmnan in~ the Eighth Battalion 'who is

going to be presented 'witb a BARREL- ORGAN?
x x x

Oh that Monkey!
x x x

Say Boys! We've got a genuine stetson at ]ast, but
don't întend loaning it to anyv guy for going on leave with.
We're goinig to write a yarn about this bat next Issue. Look
ont for saie, it will mnake good copy.

X x
Hlere's a good hint: Whien on an egg -aying expedi-

lion in this beautiful dusty country (whidh bye 'the bye,
reminda us very miudli of California>, aski these 'Big Ranch-
ers around here for local eggs, not gt.ssed ones.' There's a
~whole lot in this and we'll explain f ully in our next issue.

x x x
Han it ever occured to those connected with the G.O.C.

Staff to sometimes examinie and analyse those dear fittie
innocent looking presents ýwe somnetimes get dished out to

~Us of home-made cakes, whîeh corne from ail paris of the
_,oinion, incluîding German settlements.

We had one the other day, wich we don't say 'was
4ampered with, but anN how, our cook ditched it as unfit

iply thrown ont as a hint for what it is worth.
miay be wrong, but we are suspicious.

r x x x x x

E<£EEP SI!vILINGý
smailing, yes, when fortune siniles,
nd ail men praise and flatter,
ben corne loases, pains and trails,
is quite another mnatter.

3miling, br-avely stand at bay,
Theni'er by care oppressed,
r riot be tiie only way,
ut surely 'tis~ the best.

smiling, not for self alone,
re there not weaker brothera,
mnile that on your face las alune,
.ay hearten many others.

We have a reader who will dispose of ten million '131aek
Diamonds'. It is a give away price.

x x x
Anyboiy in the Battalion rrom Ponoka?

x x x
1mw dîd you like the boxes of candies fromi dear old

sleepy aristocratie Victoria B.C. Honest to goodness though,
ain't the people awful good to us boys?

Have you answered ail those d--ar lîttie notes which were
tucked away in the eorner of ever so many boxes. Here s
a sample:

Victoria, B.C.
My Dear Tom my,

I do flot know you (wish 3 ou did) or who. ý ou are,
but I Il be awfully glad if you get this O. K. Hope you will
enjoy 'emn (Oh! we did). Are the trenches very uùcomfort-
able? l'Il bet they are.

WiLh best wishies,
Yours sincerely,

E--- L---
Now wouldn't you ail love to have that address, but

you ain't going to have it, seQ, that's reserved for this 'Guy.
x 1 x

No, we do flot conitemplate opening a Zeppelin and Air-
ship Fund for protection of our regular readers, who may
be killed or wounded etc. by a raid. Personally we do flot
think they need have much fear about accidents of this kînd
happening in our vicinit y of the Globe.ý We've got theur
carralled you sec. Besides babies and women are in the
minority round our quarter. So îou see MNr. Fritz is flot
interested.

x x x
Did the lette r Paoli?

11ev. William Watson, of the Gallowgate United Free
Chüirch, Aberdeen, wlio is back froi the front on leave,
said that while censoring soidiers letters ini France, he camne
across the following:

D--- the Kaiser! D--- [lie Hluns!
D)-.-- the man who'invented giuns!
D--the Army!1 D- -- the war!
Oh,, what a jolly lot offools we are!

Mr. Watson baid that alI the polities of the House of
Gommons could not gzive a liner summing-up of the situation.

x x x
Have you seen a copy of the New Book by Sir Max

Aiken 'Canada in Flanders", publishied at '1/-, with a pre-
face by Sir Robert Borden.

Weil it's fine boy's-Obey ilbat impulse and do it now
get a copy to-day, and after you have diagnosed ît's contents,
band it along to your Pal, he'll enjoy it too. It's the kind
ofreading that puts the "pep" into a fellow. Get me eeve?

X X x
Hint for the Expeditionary For-ce Canteen:
Why not have a special counier and clerk for Oficer's

Batmien? We haven't ail got a whole day to spare for
shopping.

x x ~
Now in going to let yon iinto the secret.
The Transport bas got a mascot, and 'what do you

thinkj? Why it's a MlONKEY!
x X x

In answer to "Wettriiy WiIlie". Pyjamas are not a
Goverfiment issue. Try SeIfridges, Oxf'ord Street.

The Junior Army and Navy Stores only supply leather
or moleskin onies.

X x x
Corner lot for sale in the flourishing town of M---

Suitable for laundry or'clip business. Apply A. P. M's
Office "After [the war".
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H@LY "WILLUEMIK' PRAVER
0. Got of Battls, Gott ofMar

Who make der earth, der mnoon, der star,
Unad everytbing ini dis world, bar

Meiniself und mine.
"Vot for vs flot yet lick der tar fromn foreign swine?"
For twenty years 1 beein prepare,

1 plot and scharne mit trap und snare
Und ven ail odders make, der prayer

For World of peace,
I flash meiti sabre through der air

UJnd neyer ceaie.

I takes you mit me in dis deal,
Because the Yerman peoples feel

That yoni can keep mein iron heal
So sharp und big,

Tc grind the foe und make them squeal
Like dvinir Die.

flancs dis din

'Vor ve must plunder, rape an~ slay,
Blood andi ron, cots aur, ay;

If dis offend you ve viii say
ta yau " Goot-bY( "

Henceforth mein peo,,ics ail s ail p ray
To Me und 1.

Und yen vo lick ail f( reign sw, le
Der vorld vill vorhip at o ir shrine

UJnd talk der languag, of der i hine
Mit tangue und p en,

IUd ail der glory shail be me,
Amen, Amen,

A. S. Hla iiltoti,
';anaimo.

Sa nlow thev

W. J.


